
 

 

 

 

Here are some fun music games and activities for you and your child to enjoy at 

home. I hope you enjoy them. 

Please feel free to email me at sstanford@pond-meadow.surrey.sch.uk for any 

further help. 

 

Phase 1: Springboard, Ducklings, Ladybird, Minnows 

Enjoy listening and singing, signing or dancing along to these songs: 

• Singing hands: The Wheels on the bus: 

              https://youtu.be/0peZ5AN5vs8 

• Singing: Row, row, row your boat: 

 

https://youtu.be/K2lMJsfoEMw  

 

• Singing hands: Little Peter Rabbit 

 

https://youtu.be/7iIRpmxkmGE  

 

• Music fine motor activity. Can you make sounds like musical instruments as 

you follow the wiggly lines? 
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• Musical treasure hunt. 

Find items around the house and make up your own rhythms from the 

syllables in their names. Use an upturned saucepan and a wooden spoon 

and play the names of the items you find, playing one beat for each syllable: 

Eg baked beans   (bang bang) 

Do-ri-tos     (bang bang bang) 

We-lly boots (bang bang bang) 

i-pad              (bang bang) 
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Phase 2: Hedgehogs, Poppy, Dragonflies,  

Animal songs. 

• Singing hands- Old Macdonald had a farm: 

 

 https://youtu.be/yJvEwjK0lSQ?list=PLD_bMFZRDdSiDcJwiPQEv8XLqDJ0hnujP 

 

• Sing Up : I once saw an elephant 

 

       https://youtu.be/PGZlzrM0ChI  

 

• Sing and Sign: It’s good to be me song 

https://youtu.be/igmU0b65WCU  

 

Now time for some listening. Let’s try this quiz with Melody from the 

cbeebies show: 

 

• Follow the weblink below to listen to Melody’s instrument quiz. Which ones 

have you heard Sally play at school?  Which sounds do you like the best?   

www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/puzzles/melody-instrument-quiz  

Now time for some virtual music making. Have fun! 

• Have a turn at playing a tune on this virtual piano! Can you play a 4 note 

tune and then play it again? Can you see if someone in your house can play 

the same notes? Take turns.  

www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg-ga-168-twinkl-tunes-virtual-piano-game  
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• Musical Counting time: How many instruments can you count? 

 

 



Phase 3: Lavender, Maple, Beech 

• The weblink below takes you to an episode of Melody on Cbeebies. Melody is 

listening to a piece called ‘The Firebird’ by Stravinsky. Watch the story and 

listen to the music. Use your ALD board to talk about what you think of the 

music, the story. Is the music dramatic? Do you like the slow start or the 

exciting stormy music? Point to the symbols to describe how you and your 

child feel about the music. It’s ok to say that you don’t like it! 

www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/stories/melody-firebird   

 

• Singing hands: The lion sleeps tonight  

https://youtu.be/tVlW_wbV9Kc?list=PLD_bMFZRDdSiDcJwiPQEv8XLqDJ0hnujP&t=65 

• Musical colour by number activity. Can you colour the drum and find the 

right colour for each number? Worksheet and key below: 
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• Musical Craft: making your own instruments from recycled materials: 

 

• Make your own musical water xylophone 

www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/makes/cbeebies-house-music-kit  

 

• Make your own music kit. How about using plastic milk bottle lids inside an 

empty plastic lidded container or water bottle to save on using up rice that is 

hard to get hold of at the moment? 

 

www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/makes/cbeebies-house-music-kit  

 

• Have a turn at playing a tune on this virtual piano! Can you play a 4 note 

tune and play it again? Can you see if someone in your house can play the 

same notes? Take turns.  

www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg-ga-168-twinkl-tunes-virtual-piano-game  

 

• Sing along to the song: 3 Little Birds. Do you remember singing this song in 

Assembly? Try learning to sign along. Enjoy!! 

https://youtu.be/Ore4obZ3BEA   
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Phase 4: Owls, Willow, Waterfall 

• Learn to sing or move along to ‘I’m on my way’ by the Proclaimers. How 

are we all feeling? Let’s sing or watch to make us feel happy again if we 

are missing our friends and feeling sad. 

See below links with the song in, including a scene from Shrek when he sings it: 

Singing hands: I’m on my way  

https://youtu.be/M44-j_TyIN4?list=PLD_bMFZRDdSiDcJwiPQEv8XLqDJ0hnujP  

 

Shrek’s scene:    https://youtu.be/kbym3h1kO4A  

Proclaimers:  https://youtu.be/H1yYDuSf3C4  

 

Sing UP ; Learn to sing, sign or dance along to ‘Ain’t No Mountain high 

enough’ 

https://youtu.be/QHDthkY13GA  

 

• Can you find musical instruments at home to play along?  

Use a drums, shakers, saucepan and wooden spoons or anything that you 

can! 

 Can you find the pulse (beat) and play along? 

 

• Watch and listen to this video of an orchestra play. Listen to Ade as he 

talks about it. 

Time to make quiet and loud sounds just like the musical instruments in the 

orchestra are. What do you prefer? Loud or quiet sounds. 

 

www.bbc.co.uk/teach/ten-pieces/classical-music-young-people-with-special-

educational-needs-and-disabilities/zbrkcqt  

 

            Pop Quiz: 

• Who is your favourite musician? What is your favourite song? Who do you 

listen to at home? Why do you like it? Talk to someone at home using ALD 

board to help if you want to. Find out one new fact about your favourite 

pop star. Ask a grown up before looking online. 

What do people at home like listening to?  

music ALD for home learning.pdf 
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My favourite pop group My favourite song I like it because  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Can you find out what music someone at home likes too? 

 

• Have a turn at playing a tune on this virtual piano! Can you play a 4 note 

tune and play it again? Can you see if someone in your house can play the 

same notes? Take turns.  

www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg-ga-168-twinkl-tunes-virtual-piano-game  
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